
Plus  infor mation about bin coll ecti ons  

 

 

Enhanced testing in Oldbury and Tipton 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMjYuMzc3NzMzMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zYW5kd2VsbC5nb3YudWsvZXh0cmF0ZXN0aW5nIn0.as5-8XzALm5U5nuPs6QUVS_f8sAgbP5xEoi-i-xuoOU/s/511656370/br/100725321901-l


If you live in any of these specific areas in Oldbury and Tipton, it's important you get tested 

for Covid-19. This is because the variant that originated in South Africa has been detected 

in the area. 

Everyone living in these specific areas over the age of 16 should be tested. 

This includes anyone who has been vaccinated, anyone who has had Covid-19 previously 

and anyone who has had rapid tests at school, home or at West Bromwich Town Hall. You 

still need to get a test. 

For these tests go to PureGym, Dudley Port, DY4 7UL, between 8am and 3.45pm any 

day. There's no need to book if you are walking to the test centre. If you have to drive you 

need to book an appointment online. 

Alternatively, please complete and return your home testing kit. 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMjYuMzc3NzMzMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zYW5kd2VsbC5nb3YudWsvaW5mby8yMDAzNTQvY29yb25hdmlydXNfYWR2aWNlLzQ1OTAvZXh0cmFfdGVzdGluZ19pbl9vbGRidXJ5dGlwdG9uX2JvcmRlcl9hcmVhX2R1ZV90b19jb3ZpZC0xOV92YXJpYW50In0.JFljjPI_bzy_3woB7onpj7ooZX2mCt360CqSOJT0QcA/s/511656370/br/100725321901-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMjYuMzc3NzMzMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zYW5kd2VsbC5nb3YudWsvZXh0cmF0ZXN0aW5nIn0.XhGacfMaAuOmnTAhUDmLvibuzdMMDO8UPHYE6V1Pp_k/s/511656370/br/100725321901-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMjYuMzc3NzMzMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zYW5kd2VsbC5nb3YudWsvZXh0cmF0ZXN0aW5nIn0.XhGacfMaAuOmnTAhUDmLvibuzdMMDO8UPHYE6V1Pp_k/s/511656370/br/100725321901-l


 

Sharp rise in infection rates in Hateley Heath, 
West Bromwich 
People living and working in this area, as well as the rest of Sandwell, must be extra cautious. 

The rate of infection in Hateley Heath ward is more than twice the average rate for Sandwell. 

There has been no single large outbreak in the area, there has just been a general rise in 

infections, with shops and supermarkets often emerging as possible places of infection. 

Please - everyone, especially people in this ward, take extra care and keep on following the 

rules. Get your Covid-19 vaccination when you're offered it. 

There is absolutely no room for complacency. Covid-19 is a killer virus and we need everyone 

to be on their guard to protect themselves, their loved ones and their community. 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMjYuMzc3NzMzMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zYW5kd2VsbC5nb3YudWsvbmV3cy9hcnRpY2xlLzU5NzYvd2FybmluZ19hc19jb3ZpZC0xOV9pbmZlY3Rpb25fcmF0ZXNfZG91YmxlX2xvY2FsX2F2ZXJhZ2VfaW5faGF0ZWxleV9oZWF0aF93YXJkIn0.-3nfgMWVWfoPyBEwIXkQGMdnue_rjnQ5JH81FCIYEK8/s/511656370/br/100725321901-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMjYuMzc3NzMzMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zYW5kd2VsbC5nb3YudWsvbmV3cy9hcnRpY2xlLzU5NzYvd2FybmluZ19hc19jb3ZpZC0xOV9pbmZlY3Rpb25fcmF0ZXNfZG91YmxlX2xvY2FsX2F2ZXJhZ2VfaW5faGF0ZWxleV9oZWF0aF93YXJkIn0.EWp3wG033XItm8yGNqwsAtYK0B1mz4sDyT9NOWsOe7A/s/511656370/br/100725321901-l


 

Bin collections update 
Our environmental partner Serco is having a 

challenging week with Covid-19 related staff absence 

impacting on the number of teams and crew 

members out working. 

Unfortunately, some bins haven’t been collected on 

their usual day, but teams are working hard to minimise delays to residents. We apologise for 

any inconvenience caused. 

If the bins in your road haven’t been emptied yet, please bear with us and leave them out until 

we get to you. 

Crews will continue to work over their usual shift times to help catch up with the delays and 

extra crews will be brought in to help clear any missed bins on evenings as well as Saturday 

(27 March) and Sunday (28 March). Thank you for your patience and the support during this 

time. 

 

Over 50s in Sandwell can now get vaccinated 
without an appointment 
If you're 50 or over and you haven't had your Covid-19 vaccine yet, until 2 April you can turn up 

at the vaccination centre at Tipton Sports Academy without an appointment. 

Tipton is Sandwell's main vaccination centre - but you can also go to Saddlers Centre in 

Walsall or WV Active Aldersley if those are nearer for you. 

Please remember to bring your NHS number and have your date of birth ready. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMjYuMzc3NzMzMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zYW5kd2VsbC5nb3YudWsvbmV3cy9hcnRpY2xlLzU5NzUvb3Zlcl81MF9nZXRfeW91cl9jb3ZpZC0xOV9qYWJfd2l0aG91dF9hbl9hcHBvaW50bWVudCJ9.nCSPC3swtSLj6HF1xh3L7_gvJ9LCzHv1PSWGSPiS45o/s/511656370/br/100725321901-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMjYuMzc3NzMzMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zYW5kd2VsbC5nb3YudWsvbmV3cy9hcnRpY2xlLzU5NzUvb3Zlcl81MF9nZXRfeW91cl9jb3ZpZC0xOV9qYWJfd2l0aG91dF9hbl9hcHBvaW50bWVudCJ9.nCSPC3swtSLj6HF1xh3L7_gvJ9LCzHv1PSWGSPiS45o/s/511656370/br/100725321901-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMjYuMzc3NzMzMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zYW5kd2VsbC5nb3YudWsvYmlucyJ9.7e9h3MaQg8dXQ8eIPY2nSsQf_riu4YaEJBbSYg-ZTrk/s/511656370/br/100725321901-l


 
 

 
 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMjYuMzc3NzMzMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zYW5kd2VsbC5nb3YudWsvbmV3cy9hcnRpY2xlLzU5NzUvb3Zlcl81MF9nZXRfeW91cl9jb3ZpZC0xOV9qYWJfd2l0aG91dF9hbl9hcHBvaW50bWVudCJ9.mhjuM6ZZE8mnggEPzMpZKRyIRCkiD-_DU0b-P2zHi3I/s/511656370/br/100725321901-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMjYuMzc3NzMzMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zYW5kd2VsbC5nb3YudWsvbmV3cy9hcnRpY2xlLzU5NzQvcGxlYXNlX2JlX2NhcmVmdWxfYW5kX2ZvbGxvd190aGVfcnVsZXNfYXRfc2FuZHdlbGxfdmFsbGV5X2FuZF9vdGhlcl9wYXJrcyJ9.MUIMjBNXmgwg5fOk7S260cbJ4rb_fpc2UBx90JlTAg4/s/511656370/br/100725321901-l


 
  

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMjYuMzc3NzMzMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvY29yb25hdmlydXMifQ.f5c6KbI9geIF-u-hPdS_Vwsu30burLOp4mSLtfaHnHk/s/511656370/br/100725321901-l


  

 

  

  

      

 

    

 

 
 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMjYuMzc3NzMzMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL215LnNhbmR3ZWxsLmdvdi51ayJ9.EfnmDZlSmcQHW5b3Xdy3MD43ny0J9Ifsd0_aK0kKLvY/s/511656370/br/100725321901-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMjYuMzc3NzMzMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYWNlYm9vay5jb20vc2FuZHdlbGxjb3VuY2lsIn0.k2jEReHqbKzBYQHwwp3vtMF2RV_WBNO8r00u1VlpmqI/s/511656370/br/100725321901-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMjYuMzc3NzMzMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3R3aXR0ZXIuY29tL3NhbmR3ZWxsY291bmNpbCJ9.PR9hcjkLTFi4jlctk445fCM0xkkr0vtp0HNS676Q5FY/s/511656370/br/100725321901-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMjYuMzc3NzMzMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS91c2VyL3NhbmR3ZWxsY2hhbm5lbCJ9.zrl9qmwRJg3Cj2t0_7vEuUwqa-rkzMNO2LhOllVVyig/s/511656370/br/100725321901-l

